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the brothren in the United States, and
giýes goôd satisfaction there.

1ow let -d tâaily èéquire luto thode

Firtt. "'I'hut it wouldI ho of grodat
advantage, etc., etc." This is only &iü

opinion without evidence to, Support
it. The bailoting being secret, the
fact that B. A. members did vote
against a party whom &Il M. M.'s de.
siredl to become a member, could only
be ascettained by taking two votes,
one including E. A. and F. C. --nom-
bers, the other excluding them-, and
that aven would not prove 'which of
tha two votes would bring advantage
or disadvantago to the Craft. Allh
tliat cau resuit from au individual's
ballct is rejection, neyer admission un-
lees ail indivýidua1§ cast white balle;
and it should be borne in mind that
the Craft is exceedingly rarely, if ever,
injured by a rejecied candidate, but
tbat nearly ail the injury to, the
Graft is caused by Master Masons.
Look at ail the complaints, charges
or uximasonie conduct, suspensions

and expulsions, and what do -we flnd?
lIt ie the Master Masone, almost ex-
elusively, that are chargedI with, and
con'victed-of unniasonie conduot. If
the M. M.'s woro ail puriste, of whom
nône would ever cast a hlack bail, ex-
cept upon purely Masonic grounds,
ana not from per8onal and sinister
motives, wo wonld not, aftar an ad-
verse ballot has been dieclared, hear
sa raany confidential complainte (not-
withstanding the eecrocy of the ballot)
that thie one or that one did cast Pa
black bail ont of malice or personal
feeling towardls the applicant; about
B. A. or -P.(J. eueh complainýtg aré,
neyer-héard; they are yet too imô-
cent ana contmientiotio; the 'Chargos

ana lessons whioh the y reoelved at
their inhitiation are yét too stro0ngly

ihi soma Lodges the, T»ethrè e .ed-
vided into two faàtiois, the one' beig
at enxnity with the ,other, is an unfor-
tunate fàact, ylet it cannot be denied;-
botit factions acting in violation of
their OB.; ahnost constant blaclc-
balling is the general reauit from th-iz
unhappy position of affairs. The pro-
posedl change wvould not remove, or
even mitigate, that evil. E. A. Mem-
bers dIo not bring auy sucb evil dià~-
positions into the Lodge, and if after-
wards they join sucli a faction it ise -
cause they have been seduced in their
morals by older rnembers. TLPese
statements may not be palatable tb
read., but when an innocent, conscien-
tious number of brethren are charged
thougli indirectly, yet nevertheies
sharply,with b'ing the cause of creatîng
disadvantage to the Craft, with blac k-
ballingunjustly, votingincorrectly ana
injuring the Lodge, then justice anda
fair play demande, on b eb aif of the En-
tered Apprentices and Fellow Orafts li
our Lodges, the refutation of the iýn-
sinuation and charge.

Second. "'That Apprentice members
cannot yet give an intelligent vote, etc.
etc." Now the very great majority'vo!
memibers are made Master Masons
about two or tbree xnonths after týeir
initiation; they generally have not
beau ofiener thaiü twice in the Loàge'
before the' are "raised."- Wiilany
person àeriônsly î%sÀert ýhat these itwo
eveninge ma1ke anc*h a xùàterial Ch"ng
in à manl's'leiledt as to, tranerormnti
brai*n from b voidkess of inteié1 et iox.e
sto±e.d with th àt gîft,ý Ilhai ývhÙo le

k idoexeniAt VoteIýbii ùt d
$ntelêo Ôx 'one -evçMn& idr


